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BIG FLAG
Next Saturday June 16th Will be the 

Greatest Day in the History 
of Stay ton ,

Street Parade* Band Music, Singing and Speeches 
Will be Some of the Features of the 

Patriotic Celebration

War Census News
Portland, Or., June 12.- The 

period of grace for men of mili
tary age who failed for any rea
ttori to register on War Census 
Day, ia ended.

From now on, every slacker is 
to tie hunted down

Aumsville Resident
. Passes Away

The greatest event in the his
tory of Staytbn will tuke place 
next Saturday afternoon June 11» 
when the mamoth flag which has

This event will mark an epoch 
in the history .of Stay ton and 
teach a lesson in patriotism that 
will leave a lusting impression on

been purchase«! by popular suh- the minds of all who witness the 
scriptiorf will tie raised to the W|> utirring events of that afternoon, 
of a polo nearly 100 feet tall. PROGRAM
This will b o a  patriotic celebra- ¡nV(icaf|on Rev. Lockhart
tion lar surpassing anything jAmerica Hand and Audience 
of the kind ever attempted here. Flap Son>f an(j Drill 48 Children

Geo. Kcech 
Eight Younj^ Ladies 

Miss Walton

*fcight Young Ladies 
Hon. Chaa. Galloway 

Band
Rev.

The Masonic Hall will be open

S|>eech 
i Song 
Reading 
Flag Raisin 
Song 
Address 
Dixie

i women 
parade is forming

CARD OF THANKS

in which not only Stayton but the 
entire country surrounding our 
city will participate. An elulio- 
ratc program suitable to the oc
casion in being prepared with all 
care and thoroughness of the 
men in charge and that the event 
will be a grand success goes Benediction 
without saying. Our patriotism 
should l>e shown on this occasion 
if we have never demonstrated 
it before. . *»

Hon.Charles Galloway of Salem 
will be the speaker of the after-1
noon, he is one of the ablest or- _______
ators df our state and he is alive'  ̂ t
to the subject and will deliver WLe wwh to express °ur thanks 
an address that every American to t*le Pe°P'c ^ l*st Sta\ ton for 
will be glad he heard. t^ ‘,r kindness and sympathy

There will be a grand street ,,unn* the s,ckneM and death of 
parade in which the Grand Army 
city officials. Red Cross. 48 child 
ren, the Honor Guard and as
many citizens as wish will par- Mesdames Joe Fisher, C. E. 
ticipate. The parade will form Taylor. S. A. Starr, J. P. Wilbur, 
at the school house about 2 o'clock Misses Ruth Roy, Cecilia Mielke 
and mnrch through town headed j andfMr. C. E. Taylor, are taking 
by the band to the speakers stand, in the Rose Festival in Portland 
The program will be interspersed this week, 
with singing and hand music. Subscribe for the Mail.

Eli/.abeth Dorothy Bullock was 
born in Grafton New Hamshire 
June 4, 1838. When she was 
five years old she removed with 
her parents to Fall River, Mass., 

without mer- where in 1856 she was was unit- 
cy. There will be no more lent- ed in marriage to Avery Win- 
enev. slow. In the Fall of 1857 they

Governor Withycombe has re- moved to Ottowa Illinois. In 
ceived official instructions from the year 1874 theY removed to 
the Provost Marshal General, at Ionia Kansas where they lived 
Washington, D. C .,that the most s'x*een years, 
vigorous enforcement of the pen- l8^  ^he family went to 
al clause of the law will here- Olympia Wash., fora few months 
quired against all who have not a n ^ from there removed to
registered.

ll is announced that the quota 
of men to be drafted into the 
miHtary service from each state 
wil| be based on previous census 
estimates, not on the actual reg
istration figures, which in Ore
gon were slightly lower than the 
estimate. Inasmuch as the men 
to be called are to be chosen by 
lot, the failure to register of any 
man who should have done so in
creases the chances against ev
ery other man who did his duty 
and registered.

I ockhart Kor ^ is  reason’ particularly, 
and also as a patriotic duty, ev-

Aumsville, Oregon where they 
have made their home since that 
time. Mrs. Winslow has been a 
member of the Baptisu church 
for fifty years.

She leaves a daughter and two 
sons, Elizabeth M. Pound of 
Salem, Charles A. of Olympia 
Wash., and William K. of Aums
ville. Three children preceeded

WOOL MOHAIR

WE BUY BOTH

And will pay highest Market Price for same. 
Fleece Twine and Wool Sacks for Sale

Phone 217

WILBUR WOOLEN MILLS CO., Stayton

her, Hattie, who died in infancy Sunday 
Alta D. Ross, who died in ML

Mason, Knight of Pythais, and be- er’s ta rg e t 
longed to other orders. The fun- The character of Philip Lorler- 
eral was held at Albany Monday gan’s stories is that t h e y  pre 
afternoon, conducted by the Ma- always built around a really big 
sonic fraternity. idea. The big theme o f  “The

Mr. Rockwell lived most of his World and the Woman” is that 
life in and near Mill City. He is if one believes, himself, he can 
survived by a wife and four chil- not only lift himself f ro m  the 
dren and his parents. He was mire, but allay the s u f f e r in g  of 
buried at Fox Valley cemetery others.

If you say “ I can’t do it, " th e  
---------- *-------  chances a r e  you won’t, w h e r e a s

Angel in 1910 and Jessie B. Win- **ThC W o r l d  
slow who passed away two weeks « , ,  „
ago in Olympia, Wash. Be- 3.I1C1 tilC W 0 m 3 .il
sides these there sixteen grand
children and three great grand-

ery one  of t h e  62,840 men

The feature at the Star Thea- 
ehilsren who will miss her cheer- tre Sunday, is the Pathe Gold

if you say “ I can and I will do 
it,” no matter what the thing is 
you will succeed. You don’t  
have to be a Christian Scientist 
to realize this. The picture will 
appeal to every man, woman and 
child who consciously realizesut one o’clock for the use of j  rw r« n  tn ing smiles and comforting words. Rooster Play "The World and the

............ and children while th e ' Duriog the later years of her Woman,”  produced by Than, the power of the mmd.help in the drive to round up the 
1 shirkers.

Already the sheriffs, police of
ficers and precinct registrars 
have been directed by the Adju-

I H. W. Teman.
Mrs. Laura Teman and family.

life her strength did not permit 
to activeness but many friends 
did not forget to visit her often 
and send her many cheering

tant General to report all susp.-, A larfie number of relatives ¡Fear.” is splendid.
and friends were present at the lends the proper touchcious cases. But now the press.

¿ rd  in response to official order* 
from Washington, all men who 
have registered are asked to aid 
in this anti-slacker campaign.

Of course, there may be a few 
who can present legitimate ex
cuses for not having registered. 
But they will have to present 
them in court. The time for 
leniency is passed, and imprison
ment faces those who tried to 
evade their duty to their country.

Than - 1

houser, with Jeanne Eagles as 
the star.

Beautiful Miss Eagles, remem
bered for her work opposite 
Arnold Dalv in “The House of 

”  - « • - * «  Her art
to a del-

funeral which was held at the 
home at 1:30 p. m. Wednesday 
conducted by Rev. Lockhart of 
Stayton. Interment i n Lone 
Oak Cemetery.

theicate and difficult role, and 
supporting cast is a fine one.

I t is an unusual, absorbing 
study of the soul of a woman of 
the streets. The story grips 
from the start, and it will sound 
a responsive note in your heart 
that will make you feel a new
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“Just Right” Shoes
Are made for men who appreciate quality, 
price, and service combined in footwear.
Our first thought is not

“H ow  cheap can w e  
m ake a shoe?”

BUT

“H ow  good, serviceable, 
dressy shoe can w e  

Create at a reasonable Price?’’
With every pair of shoes gees this guarantee:

THEY MUST BE AS REPRESENTED 
THEY MUST FIT
THEY MUST GIVE SATISFACTION 

“SEEING IS BELIEVING” “TRYING IS KNOWING”

SHOE DEPARTM ENT

Salem Woolen 
Mills Store

Two Killed When ' __ _ _
Train Runs Away sympathy for those less fortun

____  ate than yourself who must win
Ben Rockwell, age 28, and W. a battle for existence a t any 

H. Rambo, 52. were killed Satur- cost*
day morning at Mill City when a A. tipsy man s wager brings
logging train got away from the fi^l ^  a servant to the 
train crew as they were coming mountain bungalow of a Broad- 
out of the woods with a load of waY spendthrift. There in the 
logs. The train was half way dean air, the trees and flowers 
down the hill at the switchback bring her to realization that 
when the train stopped to turn there is a God. With the return 
the engine to make the rest of se*̂  respect she is given a 
the way down. As the train wonderful power of understand- 
started the air brakes failed to a°d sympathy. Her faith 
work and the train gained speed leads to faith in others, and she 
down hill. After reversing the comes to be regarded as almost 
eccentric and setting the brakes, an anf?eh Then the man reveals 
the engineer jumped, followed what she has been, 
by the fireman. • How will it end? Can she

Rockwell, who was the con- a>?a*n climb up the social ladder? 
ductor in charge of the train, was You will want her to with all 
on a load at the front of the train y?ur heart. That’s why this 
and started to run back over the picture beats any ten sermons, 
loaded cars. But the momentum R holds your attention from

Here is an extract from a 
letter written to Mr. Lonergan 
by Harryot Holt Dey, President 
of the Woman’s Press Club of 
New York and a prominent 
Christian Scientist, who saw the 
picture at a private showing: 

“The memory of 'The World 
and the Woman’ clings to me 
constantly. I am sure you do 
not fully realize the strength of 
the work you have done.”

It is a deeply interesting ¡-tory 
well acted, well produced and 
well directed. It will hold the 
attention of everybody, no mat
ter of what belief.

aiF fiE  J W W ñ  1
L g u i  K  J

Oregon

was becoming too great and one 
of the loads was thrown from 
the car, throwing Rockwell with 
it and killing him instantly.

Rambo was in the caboose 
which was next to the engine at 
the front of the train and he 
jumped when a terrific speed was 
reached. His neck was broken. I

There were six women in the ; 
caboose, none of whom were in - : 
jured.

The rest of the train crashed 
down the hill, throwing off one 
load of logs after another until 
the engine and caboose were free 
from the other cars. With the 
load lightened apd the brakes set 
and the engine reversed, the 
train finally came to a stop.

Mr. Rambo is survived by a 
wife whom he married nine 
months ago, two sisters in Van- , 
couver, Wash., Miss Mattie Ram- j 
bo and Mrs. Emmingham, and j 
two half brothers. He went to; 
Mill City with his father about, 

' 1883 and lived there practically 
the rest of his life. He was a

beginning to end. but you do not 
feel that you have been a preach-

Leo Klecker left for Bend Ore
gon this morning.

D. C. Davis left this morning 
for Bremerton Wash., to work 
for the summer.

The Mail $1 per year.
The Misses Williamson, of Sa

lem, visited Sunday wish their 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Hendershott.

Mrs. E. B. Watters rec ived 
the sad news recently that a 
niece had been killed in a cyclone 
in Missouri. The Mississi pi 
valley has been seriously damag
ed by storms this season ai d 
many lives lost.

Chas. Staab and family left 
Monday with their household ef
fects for Oregon City, going by 
auto. Mr. Staab has secured em
ployment in the paper mills in 
that city.
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W e have been time tried, time battered. Some
times scarred but we are still in the ring. We 
carry no chip on [our shoulder but we try to do 
unto others as we wish to be done by. If you 
wish to do business with us under these condi
tions we welcome you but if you want evervtK,rg  
coming your way and not allow us a living 
one will class you where you wish to go.
W e endeavor at all times to give you the L 
your money. Once more we admonish you buy 
your Merchandise now. before prices advance

Buy Now. War Tax Coining 
Our Price is Right

W. F. KLECKER.
W e want your Gooseberries

ill


